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ABSTRACT
Understanding the temporal and spatial variability of soil moisture is fundamental
for improving the management of water and soil resources on rainfed agrosystems.
The present study focused on the soil moisture (SM) patterns observed in a hilly
rainfed agrosystem. We analyzed five datasets from measurement at 15 sites during
various crop growth cycles under the common cereals/legumes/pasture cropping
systems within the Kamech catchment in Tunisia. Results indicated a strong
seasonality in the precipitation and evapotranspiration dynamics that strongly
influences soil moisture patterns, with a strong reduction in the water availability
during summer (average SM = 0.20 m3/m3) as compared to winter (average SM =
0.40 m3/m3). The data of two consecutive years showed that the spatial variability,
expressed through the coefficient of variation of soil moisture, was at its highest
point during spring. The averaged soil moisture of the two years yielded a
reasonable significant linear relation (R²=0.67**), indicating temporal stability of
the spatial pattern. Actual evapotranspiration was found to be the predominant
factor influencing the dynamics of soil moisture.
Keywords: Soil water availability, crop water use, land use, crop sequences,
agricultural hilly catchment, Tunisia.
INTRODUCTION
Rainfed agrosystems significantly contribute to economic output and agricultural
production. At the global scale in 2000, approximately 75% of the harvested
agricultural areas and 66% of cereal production were associated with rainfed
agrosystems (Portmann et al., 2010). Hilly rainfed agrosystems experience
agricultural intensification, since their topographical features allow rainwaterharvesting techniques. Meanwhile, they are threatened by climate change, and they
are subjected to human-induced pressures (Niu et al., 2015). Therefore, particular
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attention should be given to the management of upstream agrosystems, so that land
degradation is reduced, crop rainwater consumption is more efficient, and
downstream water availability and quality are improved. Among the various
drivers to be considered when addressing management of upstream agrosystems,
an important factor is soil water storage, so-called green water resource
(Rockström et al., 2010). Soil water content plays a key role in hydro-agricultural
processes, including partitioning of precipitation between runoff and infiltration,
percolation towards aquifers, soil evaporation and plant transpiration, crop
functioning and related biomass production, as well as transport of chemical and
biological soil constituents (Endale et al., 2006; Hébrard et al., 2006; Mekki et al.,
2006; Pan et al., 2008; Zucco et al., 2014). Therefore, reliable information on soil
water content is needed, in relation to agricultural practices, so that it is possible to
assess the impact of management strategies (Chen et al., 2008). Land use
significantly affects soil water content through changes in hydrodynamic properties
and in evapotranspiration rates (Hu et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2013). Thus, several
studies have shown that inappropriate land uses have negative impacts including
deforestation, overgrazing, and deficient agricultural practices, leading to soil
erosion, salinization and vegetation degradation, as a consequence of drastic
changes in the water balance (Pla, 2006). The effects of land use on soil water
variations have been investigated via statistical analysis or simulation with
physical-based models combined with measurements (Chen et al., 2008; Hu et al.,
2009; Romano, 2014). Beyond existing studies, accurate field measurements of soil
moisture depletion are scarce and only few experiments allowed to analyze the
influence of land use over whole growing seasons and crop sequences. In this
context, the main purpose of this paper was to study the spatio-temporal patterns of
soil moisture within a hilly rainfed semi-arid Mediterranean agrosystem. We
attempt to deepen our understating of the impact of land use on soil moisture.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site and experimental design description
The study site is the Kamech catchment located in northeastern Tunisia. It is an
agricultural hilly catchment, 2.6 km² in size, with elevations ranging from 100 to
200 m. It is an area of ongoing research efforts and part of the long-term
collaborative environmental research observatory labeled ORE OMERE
(http://www.umr-lisah.fr/omere). The climate is Mediterranean semi-arid to subhumid. Annually averaged precipitation is 680 mm, with very dry summers (75%
of the total annual rainfall occurs between October and April). Annually averaged
Penman-Monteith reference crop evapotranspiration is 1366 mm (Zitouna-Chebbi
et al., 2017). The predominant soils are cambisols, covering 46% of the catchment.
Luvisols and Vertisols cover about 26% and 10%, respectively. Regosols, which
are thin and commonly associated with pasture and shrubs, cover about 18%. The
catchment is characterized by a diversity of land uses, which are associated with a
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large diversity of agricultural operations and overland flow fluxes (Mekki et al.
2006). Agricultural land use includes rainfed cropping systems (cereals, legumes,
vineyards and fallow), and pasture systems (pastures-annual and pastures-shrubs).
The most common crops are winter cereals (wheat, triticale, oat and barley), and
legumes (fababean, chickpeas, peas, fenugreek). Data collection included five
extensive sets of measured soil moisture profiles. The first 2-years period (Y1:
2000-01 and Y2: 2001-02) included successions of winter crops (cereals, legumes)
and pastures (annuals and shrubs), and a vigneyard. For the growing seasons of
years Y3 (April to June 2004), Y4 (January to June 2005) and Y5 (April to July
2006), land use plots include winter crops (cereals, legumes) and pastures (annuals
and shrubs).
Measurements
Climatic data were obtained from the met station located at the catchment outlet
since 1994 and they were used in the current study to estimate Penman-Monteith
reference evapotranspiration (ET0). During the Y1 and Y2 growing seasons, soil
moisture profiles were collected using a neutron probe (Solo 25, Nardeux, StAvertin, France) from a steel access tube installed in the center of each plot. The
neutron probe measurements were expressed in volumetric water content, after
calibration against gravimetric water content measurements taken nearby the
access tube and soil bulk densities measured with a gamma-density probe (Solo 40,
Nardeux, St-Avertin, France). The field experimental and the resulting datasets are
detailed in Mekki et al. (2006). For the Y3, Y4 and Y5 growing seasons,
gravimetric measurements of soil moisture were conducted on five different types
of land use plots, selected according to soil type and topographic position. Actual
evapotranspiration (ETa) was estimated as the residual of the water balance: ETa =
P + ∆S – R, where P is the precipitation amount, R is the runoff amount, and ∆S is
the variation of the soil water storage in the 0-100 cm soil depth layer between the
two dates. During years Y3 to Y5, eddy covariance (EC) stations were installed on
some of the plots, allowing direct measurements of the actual evapotranspiration
(Zitouna-Chebbi et al., 2012, 2015).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Climatic conditions
The climatic conditions for the 5 years are summarized by Figure 1. Only the
February to June sub-periods are presented, since most of the crop cycle occurs
during these periods. The driest year was Y2. The precipitations mainly occurred
during the winter months and Monthly rainfall varied between 120 mm in February
and 2 mm in June. Reference evapotranspiration had an opposite dynamic,
increasing from 2 mm/day in February to 7 mm/day in June.
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Figure 1b: Monthly reference
evapotranspiration for the five years of
experiment.

Soil moisture and crop evapotranspiration (ETa) dynamics
Figure 2 presents the temporal evolution of the averaged soil moisture during the
years Y1 and Y2, for the different types of land use. For each plot, the soil
moisture profiles were averaged over to 0 to 1 meter depths. As can be seen, the
averaged soil moistures exhibit very similar temporal patterns on the different sites.
There is a very significant and fast replenishment of the soil water content after the
rainfalls, whereas the decrease in soil moisture after rainfall was gradual and
evidently maximum at the end of the dry season. The profiles refill in January of
Y2 after a significant accumulation of rain water within the soil during the AugustDecember period in Y1. The soil moisture dynamics varies according to the
development stages of the crop. The soil moisture in the vineyard plot remains at a
value of 40% during the dormant period and only starts to decrease by end of May
with the development of the vegetation and of root extraction. In contrast, the other
land uses, like pastures and annual crops, whose vegetation was already developed
in January, exhibit a decrease in soil moisture starting in February. The site on
pasture-shrubs had the lowest soil moisture content, which should be related to the
higher root depth. We observed large differences in soil water dynamics among the
fababean, wheat, oat, and triticale. This could be caused by (i) differences in the
growth periods of the different crops and the larger vegetation cover of cereals
compared to fababean, (ii) the varying evapotranspiration of the different plants
and (iii) management effects (e.g., planting date, tillage and fertilization). We noted
that the development of winter wheat was completed by the end of June or
beginning of July, whereas fababean and oat start their growing cycle later in the
year and were harvested in May. The lower soil moisture in oat may also be
attributed to the sandy texture of soil, with a lower water retention capacity. The
low soil moisture at the start of the inter-crop periods directly results from the plant
water uptake during the previous crop cycle. The results show that
evapotranspiration is the predominant factor influencing soil moisture dynamics.
Evapotranspiration differs significantly in relation to land use, soil properties and
climatic conditions. This finding confirms results of previous work. Korres et al.
(2015) found a homogenizing effect of the uniform vegetation on forest site,
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contrary to cropped areas, where the shifted periods of maximum water uptake of
various crops located on various fields generated an increase of spatial variability
in soil moisture patterns.

Figure 2. Temporal variations the averaged soil moisture under different land uses, during
the years Y1 and Y2: (a) annual crops and (b) pastures and vineyards. For each date, soil
moistures were averaged over the 0 to 1 m depth profiles and expressed in %.

The mean soil moisture ranged from 9 to 32%, with an average value of 18.5%,
during year Y1 and it ranged from 11.5 to 25.5%, with an average value of 18.5%,
during year Y2. In order to analyze the evolution of the soil moisture at the
catchment scale, the soil moisture measured at different locations were aggregated
at each date, and Figure 3 presents the temporal evolution of the resulting averaged
soil moisture and of its spatial variability, represented by the coefficient of
variation (CV). For the two consecutive growth cycles (Y1 and Y2), the spatial
variability of soil moisture was maximal between march and may, with a CV
reaching 0.25. This period of large spatial variations corresponds to the period over
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which root water extraction is the highest and can vary largely between the crops
due to differences in canopy extension as well as in rooting patterns. During the
dry summer season and during winter, the spatial variability of soil moisture is
much smaller. Indeed, during these periods, the water consumptions by most crops
is low because either the evapotranspiration demand is low or the crop are no
longer active. During these periods, crops do not appear to influence soil moisture
dynamics very much from a quantitative point of view, differences between plots
are then restricted and are more likely driven by soil texture. As shown by Korres
et al. (2015) for a catchment with heterogeneous agricultural use, autocorrelation
lengths are: i) short within the growing period of different crops, and caused by
land use patterns, and ii) long outside of the growing period, and mainly caused by
large scale patterns of soil properties. During summer (dry soils) and winter (wet
soils), the variability of soil moisture content was low. Conversely, the spring
season corresponded to high rates and large variability of crop water consumption.
Accordingly, the spatial variability of soil moisture between the various land uses
was also at its highest point during this short period, as previously observed by
Hebrard et al. (2006). Land use and agricultural practices are the main factors
affecting soil surface conditions and controlling soil moisture. These controlling
factors can be more easily identified when different locations within a catchment
are compared, especially in areas where soil and vegetation spatial heterogeneities
are important (Williams et al., 2004). Here in a semi-arid environment, the spatial
variability of soil moisture is mainly locally controlled. This was also shown earlier
by Hebrard et al. (2006) in a vineyard catchment located in the south of France.
Figure 4 compares the averaged soil water storage at each plot, between the two
growing seasons (Y1 and Y2). The averaged soil moisture of the two years yielded
a reasonable significant linear relation (R²=0.67**), indicating temporal stability of
the spatial pattern. A strong linear correlation is observed on Figure 4, meaning
that the driest and wettest plots remain the same during the two years.

Figure 3. Mean soil moisture (%) and coefficient of
variation at the catchment scale: (a) Y1 and (b) Y2.
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Figure 4. Regression analysis
of average water storage (%),
in the soil layer 0-1 m,
between Y1 and Y2.
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Variation of mean soil water content profile for different land uses
The variation of mean SWC profile within 0-100 cm is shown in Figure 5, for three
periods: [January 2001 - August 2001], [January 2002 - May 2002], and [April
2006 - July 2006], and for different land uses. The mean SWC profile significantly
changes with field location within the hill slope, as well as with soil thickness, as
previously observed by Qui et al. (2001). Inspection of the 2001-2002 data shows
that the pasture sites had the lowest mean SWC profiles and that the largest mean
SWC profiles were found on chickpea and pea. We observed increasing and
waving trends of soil moisture changes with depth, which is consistent with
previous results from Fu et al. (2003). This was ascribed to the high
evapotranspiration as compared to the rainfall amount, to the differences in soil
physical properties and in root vertical distributions. The increasing type
corresponded to the annual crops. The waving type was observed and pastures
(mainly shrubs) and vineyard. For pasture on vertisols (field P11), soil moisture
varied greatly and was strongly affected by preferential flows of water within
shrinkage cracks in the root zone, these shrinkage cracks being observed on
swelling soils during drying periods. For the [2005-2006] season, we observe that
the wheat crop on plot H located on the rim bottom near the watercourse bed, with
deep soils depicts larger mean SWC profiles than those observed on the plot M that
is located on the rim top with medium soil thickness. The fababean was located on
plot L, a plot having the same characteristics than plot M. However, the fababean
shows relatively large mean SWC profile. This difference was ascribed to a larger
wheat fraction cover and consequently to a larger evapotranspiration rate. The
mean SWC observed on pasture was the lowest.
The monthly ETa values over the period of February to June were estimated either
by a soil water balance approach or by eddy covariance according to the available
observed data. The period analyzed here can be considered representative of crop
growth conditions at this time of year. The cropping periods were marked by
increases in ETa, which was consistent with the observed decrease in soil moisture
and canopy growth. Mean daily ETa keeps value lower than 3 mm/day mainly
during the winter-spring seasons. During April, ETa was higher during year Y1
than during year Y2. When soil water was available, the mean ETa could exceed 4
mm/day for wheat and legume plots. The maximum observed ETa (5 mm/day)
occurred during the maturity stage of wheat, with a large spatial variation (3
mm/day). The natural vegetation showed high ETa during May. After harvest of
legumes crops in late spring, the evapotranspiration amounts were significant on
bare soils in rows, when weed development was noticeable and soil moisture still
available. We observed differences in ETa between seasons up to 60% in 2001 and
2002 seasons and of 40% in 2006 season.
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Figure 5. Variations of mean soil moisture profile in different seasons and land uses.

Impact of land use on water balance partition
Point scale water balance over the 0 – 1 m depth layer was obtained by integrating
the soil moisture profiles. A large between-plot variability of rainfalls was
observed. There was no runoff for most of the sites, the observed amounts
corresponding to less than 10% of the annual rainfall. The observed amount of
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available water at a given date was also variable, which could be explained by the
spatial variation in soil retention capacity, infiltrated rainfall amounts and
evapotranspiration fluxes. The amount of available water ranged from 160 mm to
290 mm following the observation time and the location. The amount of available
soil moisture at the end of summer ranges from 0 mm to 55 mm during Y1. A
larger variability was found in the soil water storage changes (∆S) calculated from
the observed soil moisture. The available soil moisture varied in relation to land
use and crop succession. The observed reference evapotranspiration (ET 0) for the
whole experimental period was equal to 4.4 mm/day during Y1, 2.2 mm/day during
Y2, 2.9 mm/day during Y3, 3.9 mm/day during Y4, and 1.6 mm/day in Y5. This is
consistent with previous findings that during summer months, evaporative demand
is high and tends to be relatively small in winter season. Despite drought conditions
during summer, bare soils following annual pasture and legumes provide larger
amounts of soil water as compared to soils with annual crops. During the wheat
growing periods, the soil with medium or low soil thickness remains dry in Y1, Y2
and Y5 due to water use by wheat crop. The results show that annual rainfall is
mainly converted into actual evapotranspiration (ETa) during the growing cycle for
different land uses. Therefore, ETa is the predominant factor that influences the
soil moisture dynamics. The average ETa for the whole experimental period varied
from 1.6 to 2.4 mm/day in Y1, from 1.2 to 2 mm/day in Y2, about 1.3 mm/day in
Y3, about 2.1 mm/day in Y4, and from 0.6 to 1.6 mm/day in Y5. We observed
differences up to 60% in Y1 and Y2 seasons and of 40% in Y5 season. The
agreement between the methods measuring ETa (water balance vs. EC) was found
to be satisfactory at the cropping cycle scale, whereas large differences were
observed at daily and monthly timescales.
CONCLUSION
The main purpose of this paper was to study the spatio-temporal patterns of soil
moisture within a hilly rainfed semi-arid Mediterranean agrosystem. We attempt to
deepen our understating of the impact of land use on soil moisture. Precipitation
and evapotranspiration exhibited significant seasonal variations on the studied site,
influencing the temporal patterns of soil moisture. Accordingly, the spatial
variability of soil moisture between the various land uses was also at its highest
point during this short period. Here in a semi-arid environment, the spatial
variability of soil moisture is mainly locally controlled. The results show that
evapotranspiration is the predominant factor influencing soil moisture dynamics.
Evapotranspiration differs significantly in relation to land use, soil properties and
climatic conditions. We observed differences in ETa between seasons up to 60% in
2001 and 2002 seasons and of 40% in 2006 season. However, we have just begun
to investigate how changes in land use might affect the distribution of soil moisture
profiles and the evapotranspiration patterns in semi-arid rainfed agrosystems. At a
wider scale, the effect of land use on the water balance is very complex and it
remains difficult to determine which other environmental factor could affect spatial
and temporal variability. Despite this limitation, the coupling of soil moisture and
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evapotranspiration measurements clearly complement each other, contributing to
the understanding of the variability of soil moisture, and suggest that land use
exercises a dominant influence on the spatio-temporal patterns, and therefore, on
the continuity of hydrological pathways at the catchment scale. This has two main
implications in water management of rainfed agrosystems, which can lead to
positive environmental impacts on surrounding ecosystems. One is the possibility
to control in part runoff and downstream water yield, by choosing appropriate
agricultural practices. Second, is the possibility to control the amount of green
water. Therefore, the following actions are recommended. Ideally, land use in
rainfed agrosystems should be optimized to an efficient use of rainwater.
Considerable differences occur with different crop sequences. During initial
development of plants, soil water storage directly results from the plant’s water
uptake during the previous crop cycle. The high soil moisture at the start of the
inter-crop periods is accessible to the successive crop. Crop management should be
compatible with soil water availability and take into account the beneficial effect of
crop sequences as a management strategy. Finally, crop transpiration generates
high ETa over short time periods, thus accounting for crop type to accurately
estimate ETa amount and temporal dynamic, which are both critical to properly
represent land-surface atmosphere interactions.
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